Add "help popup" for all lines/fields/configurable items when using Admin to set up your modules.

Status
Pending

Subject
Add "help popup" for all lines/fields/configurable items when using Admin to set up your modules.

Version
1.9.x

Category
- Support request

Feature
Administration
WebHelp
Help System

Submitted by
Dumarest

Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0)

Description
When setting preferences in each of the modules that Tiki supports, it would be of HUGE benefit and assistance to be able to click on a HELP ICON and get comments on what the setting or preference means and whether this should be used by you.

Solution
Implement a HELP ICON for each line of preferences for all modules.

Importance
7

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
1565

Created
Wednesday 20 February, 2008 14:25:09 GMT-0000
when you pick a module in Tiki4, you see all possible parameter values

The original document is available at
http://dev.tiki.org/item1565-Add-help-popup-for-all-lines-fields-configurable-items-when-using-Admin-to-set-up-your-modules